
Earths Coal Supply-

A German periodical Stahl and

Eisen has published some optimistic
figures about the supply of coal in

the earth Germanys deposits of
coal are put down at 28000000000
tons which with the present con
sumption will suffice for a couple of
thousand years The other Europ
ean powers in the opinion of this
authoritity are in a much less favor
able position Thus the coal depos

its of Great Britain and Ireland
amount to only about half of those
of Germany or about 19000000000
tons and as the annual consump

tion is twice as big as that of Ger

many England may have exhausted
her suppilies in some 350 years The
aggregate for Europe is about 700

000000000 tons of coal The coal
deposits of North America are esti-

mated to contain nearly as much as
those of Europe or 68100000000
tons but even this gigantic figure is
completely dwarfed by Asias
wealth of coal as to which it is at
present impossible to make an ap

proximate estimate China more
especially seems to possess inex

haustible supplies anda German
scientist has put the coal deposits of
the province of Shan Shi alone at 1

200000000000 tons

Liquid Oxygen and Nitrogen
A correspondent at Paris France

describes the manufacture for in

dustrial purposes of enormous quan
tities of oxygen and nitrogen ex

tracted in a liquid state from atmos
pheric air As the liquid oxygen
flowed out from the generator it was
of a bluish hue while the nitrogen
was colorless Experiments were
made A forge set up in the
grounds showed the wonderful ef

fects of the gas The fire which
had almost died out was immedi
ately rendered incandescent by a
current of hydroxide from the blow

pipe A bar of iron was brought to

a red heat and then melted like lead
wo pieces of iron were welded m aT
few minutes by the aid of a power

ful flame from the blowpipes Much
costly and tedious riveting will be no
longer necessary iron will be weld
ed against iron copper against cop
per etc The doctors already fore
see the possible treatment with
liquid air

Liquidair has been tried in mines
as an explosive agent and for this
purpose marl is wet with petroleum
aid then saturated with liquid air
The paste thus formed constitutes a
good explosive when fired with ful
minate and has the advantage
when it hangs fire to be without
danger as the liquid air evaporates
very rapidly

Out for Practice-
A gallant motorist had rescued

beautyin distress from dogcart in
a ditch where a scared horse had
landed it says Motor Illustrated
when the lady lisped sweetly

Thank you so much Would you
mind doing it again We do so
want our horse to get used to the
horrid things

Truth and Poetry
An English tourist engaged the

jarvey who recommended his horse
bekase its a jewel ov a poitical

baste Dublin was reached at last
after a long journey Why ask ¬

ed the delayed tourist as he paid his

fare why did you call your horse pO-

etical Shure your honor its
thrue said Pat with his best blar
ney for his good qualities are im-

aginary not real

What You Will be Glad of
When years have slipped by and

memory runs back over the path
you have come you will be glad you
stopped to speak to every friend you
met and left them all with a warmer
feeling in their hearts because you
did so-

You will be glad too that you
kept back the angry wordwhich
formed itself on your lips

Much of the sorrov of life come
from giving way to the spirit of evil
and not listening to the angelof
good when the two strive in the

heartAnd
then you will be glad that you

wore happy wien doing the small
everyday things of life

You will he glad that there have
ben some rainy days in your life
Ciiiuls and storms are not the worst
things in life If there were ro
storms thi fountains would dry up
the slay would he filled with poison-

ous vapors fold life would cease
You will be glad that mother

taught you the Childs Irnyer and
also that noblint of all prayers
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news
aosrs Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures by Dr
Kilmers
the great kidney liver
and bladder remedy

It Is the great medi¬

nineI ¬

¬

¬

nent kidney blad ¬

der roeclallst and Is
successful In promptly curing

lame back kidney bladder uric acid trou ¬

bles and Brlghts Disease which Is the worst
Corm of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmer s SwampRoot Is net rec¬

ommended for everything but If you have kid ¬

ney liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need It his been tested
In so many ways In hospital work In private
practice among the helpless too poor to pur ¬

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers cf this paper
who have not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall also a book
telling more about SwampRoot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writingmention reading this generousn
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr SCoBing
hamton N Y The

made
SwampRoot

and

wonderfully

regular fifty cent and momeetSwamphoot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmer
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
NY on every bottle

Our Father who art in heaven
You will be glad that you stopped

long enough every day to read care-

fully and with a prayer in your
heart some part of Gods message
to thos he loves Childrens Com
panion

in Loving Remembrance of Our
Dear Papa Dr l T Cox

Papa dear one month ago
We shed tears of deepest sorrow

Oer thy cold and and lifeless form
Of one we loved so dearly

His eyes were closed in peaceful
sleep

His hands were lolde1 on his
breast

We bowed and kissed cold pare lips
Our darling papas soul was Lt

rest

Our loving papa sweetly sleeps
Where roses bloom and dowel

wave
But thy sweet memory will be ther

ished
Till we meet you beyond the blue

Four weeks hassadly come and gone
I

Since that pure loving soul of
I you in
Has winged its heavenly flight to

I
God

To never return but dwell forever
There

A precious one from us has gone
A place is vacant in our homeprizedI

eyes

Oh our homes are sad and lonely
j How we will miss your sweet voice
No dear papa in our sickness

None can fill yoU place

Ia pappa we cant tell the grief
That has been ours to know

Since God has called you away
One long weary month today

When at the cold and silent grave
We bade your precious form

It was so hard to speak farewell the
words

We must forever part

The happiness of our homes is gone
Our pleasures are but few
Ve will wait with patience for the

time
When we can come to you

JURY

Time for Rejoicing
The editor of the Bacon Ridge

Beacon came out on Main stroet and
tossed his hat 20 feet in the air

Praise to Providence he whooped
dancing around like an Indian

Are you crazy demanded the
only policeman in town What do
you mean by cheering wjien the cy-

clone has carried away your office
That is just it friend I have

been complaining twenty years be
causa the circulation of my sheet
was so limited and now theres a
chance of it being circulated in four
states mad t w e n t y counties
Wouldnt hi surprised ifone copy
dont blow clean to Ktir
Columbus 1ispatcli

Another ongFclt Want-
A hill to allow woman to it oi

local bodies him leo i dratted and
nut a moment t to soon Many Iwul
bellies badly wa it sitting on
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Iridescent Coal

The iridescent colors on Peacock
coal are due to the presence of a film

of iron abide says the Engineering
and Mining Journal In working

outward from the center of a coal
I

basin transitions in the nature o f

the coal will be observed as the worn

I
progresses toward the outnop At
the center the coal will be black and

i lustrous and no colors are seen A s

I the outcrop is approached the pen
cockcolors begin to appear owing

j to the light oxidation which the iron
sulphide in the coal has undergone

I

Still closer to the outcrop the itlllt
coating assumes the wellknown ye

lov and brown colors The degree

to which the iron sulphide is oxidize
is an indication also as to the gener

I al character of the coal the volatile
having been dissipated as the oxida
tion proceeded The appearance n f

peacock colors is therefore an indica-

tion
t

of inferior quality while as i +

well known the outcrop coal is prac-

tically
I

worthless

HeartICoclin
that

hospital Parris has successfully per
formed the operation of stitchi ig the
heart of a young woman who had

I stabbed herself in the chest The
patient was able to leave the horit

I al in good health twelve days after
I
the operation

I
Ingenious Cowardice

j HeWont you advise me Im
falling in love with a lady and Im

I afraid I snail be miserable because

Ill never have the courage to pro
I

pose
I She Is it that young widow you
saw with me today

crlatureII
Social Sobriquets

The social use of nicknames ap-

pears to be coming in again says
the Ladys Pictorial A woman who
is perhaps known among her friends

I as the Macaw or the Flamingo
appears to consider herself flattered

One Way Out
Bridget youve broken as much

china this month as your wages
j

amount to Now how can we pre-

vent
I

this occurring again
I I dont known mum unless you
raise my wages

I Thought He Belonged Insde
Rev W H Morrison of Brooklyn

Mass formerly of Manchester N-

IL
I yhere he enjoyed a long anti
successful pastorate is a bit of a
humorist arid enjoys a joke wluJth
er on himself or another says the
Boston Herald His mnnnur and
sympathetic characteristics mule
him in much request Ut funerals
and it is related that on one occa
sion it so happened that the hacks
allotted to the mourners wore all
filled so the minister rode to th
cemetery on a hehrsf with the driv-

er
On returning from the grave he

was driven to his home on the same
tiiucnvcntional conveyance Isis
wife pier him nt tK door ald-
1111Iht indignant lit the app I1
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SURE CURE-
For All Diseases of

STOMACHLIVER

envy unusual proceedings told n t
noticing that it was a hearse the
clergyman was riding on exclaimed

William whnt did you ride ni
there for Why didnt you get ill

ie where you belong

Nasal
CATARRH

themIbKlyi Cream Halm
anrfMtbe and heals

the lUcaeil mctirane
It cnrr catarrh and irvci
awajr a cult lu the brad
y11icky

Cream Bid ut Ii plitotl Into ttt nottrlli IJlru1o-
on r the mctnbran and It absorbed Ieitli Im
rnntlate and a care foovi It Ii not lrjin +lr
not jirojuce nmln Large SUe io cent at Dru

cl Of bjr mail Trill sa10 ccnti t yrr
CLV UUOTUCKS M Wirrtn Strut New Vurt

REAL

ESTATE
If you have a farm town lot

dwelling or any other Real Estate
for sale list it with us We find
buyers and make the sale All you
have to do is to list with us

iNote These Bargains
Siileiiilid two story dwelling with

seven rooms new two wide halls
on Union Street iTartford situated
on lot J acre All out buildings and
good water Price reasonable

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Og espy farm con-

sisting
¬

of 93 acres good hill land
good dwelling fine young orchard
hest of water good small barn a
a4 a bargain

i
03 acres near White Run adjacent

to the I C H R half Gatroy Creek
bottoms all cleared gwxl orchard
two good wells price reasonable a
biirgain for some one further infor
null ion furnished ttn apTflFcalion

100 acres 1 mile from the Court-
house on Hartford and Heaver
Dam pike fa high state of cultiva-
tion

¬

40 acres inn meadow got d
dwelling born and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable terms
easy any further information fur
nuhcd on application

A twenty acre tract two miles
Noitlh from Hartford on the Owens
burn trod Hartford road within 1

mile of Scholl house excellent
neighborhood good barn and out
buildings moderate dwelling audI
fine well of water A bargain nt-

roo
List your property with us We

will find a buye-

rBARPTT x SMITH

Republican Office Hartford Ky

Avers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
abeautiful brown or rIch black Use

m mrms msr rs

Thousands of Acres
i For Sale
j

at reasonable price

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

I along the lino of the

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
In Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas
most direct line via

ST LOUIS MB MEMPHIS
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Excullonaflntmonth Descriptive literature map pamphla
foldm lIe en application
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KILL THE COUCHA-
ND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew

PriceFOR100

Surest and Quickeit Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES or MONEY BACK
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COMPANY
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The Roiwh River Telephone Co

operatedby
reasonable rates Prices fur toll ser-
vice which is being constantly ex ¬

minutesII miles 15 cut 45 miles 20 cts Se-

J W OBANNON Mgr 11
Beaver Darn Ky


